**Warton to Arkholme**

14 miles (22.5km) Moderate/Challenging

**Start & parking:** Car park at the Warton Craig Nature Reserve on Craig Road at the back of George Washington pub in Warton Main Street.

**Heversham to Farleton & Beetham**

11 miles (17.7km) Easy/Moderate

**Start & parking:** Heversham: This specific start for Holme is a cultural highlight for visitors to the area. From the church turn left onto David Street and continue for 0.25 miles. Alternatively, turn left onto David Street and follow the sign to Holme.


**Alternative Start & parking:** Carnforth - exit the station and turn sharp left onto Warton Road.

**Start & parking:** Warton: This specific start for Holme is a cultural highlight for visitors to the area. From the church turn left onto David Street and continue for 0.25 miles. Alternatively, turn left onto David Street and follow the sign to Holme.


**Alternative Start & parking:** Carnforth - exit the station and turn sharp left onto Warton Road.

**Warton, Silverdale & the Lancaster Canal by Tewitfield Locks**

12 miles (19.3km) Moderate

**Start & parking:** Cross the Warton Craig Nature Reserve on Craig Road at the back of George Washington pub in Warton Main Street.

**Start & parking:** Silverdale: This specific start for Holme is a cultural highlight for visitors to the area. From the church turn left onto David Street and continue for 0.25 miles. Alternatively, turn left onto David Street and follow the sign to Holme.


**Alternative Start & parking:** Carnforth - exit the station and turn sharp left onto Warton Road.

**Start & parking:** Tewitfield Locks: This specific start for Holme is a cultural highlight for visitors to the area. From the church turn left onto David Street and continue for 0.25 miles. Alternatively, turn left onto David Street and follow the sign to Holme.


**Alternative Start & parking:** Carnforth - exit the station and turn sharp left onto Warton Road.

**Holme to Hutton Roof**

11 miles (17.7km) Challenge

**Start & parking:** Holme: This specific start for Holme is a cultural highlight for visitors to the area. From the church turn left onto David Street and continue for 0.25 miles. Alternatively, turn left onto David Street and follow the sign to Holme.


**Alternative Start & parking:** Carnforth - exit the station and turn sharp left onto Warton Road.

**Start & parking:** Tewitfield Locks: This specific start for Holme is a cultural highlight for visitors to the area. From the church turn left onto David Street and continue for 0.25 miles. Alternatively, turn left onto David Street and follow the sign to Holme.


**Alternative Start & parking:** Carnforth - exit the station and turn sharp left onto Warton Road.

**Warton to Arkholme**

14 miles (22.5km) Moderate/Challenging

**Start & parking:** Car park at the Warton Craig Nature Reserve on Craig Road at the back of George Washington pub in Warton Main Street.


**Alternative Start & parking:** Carnforth - exit the station and turn sharp left onto Warton Road.